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" [COMMITTEE .PRINTl 
.• JANUARY 13, 19i6 




To amend and extend the National Foundation 
on the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965, 
to provide £or the improvement 0£ museum 
services, and for other purposes . 
. By l\fr. ___ _ 
JANUARY , 19i6 
Read twice and referred to the Committee on Labor 
and Public Welfare 
... !f 
' - ''.: 
[('~M/111TT£1! PRfNTJ 
J..,, /), 1976 
,-1 ' 
. ! 
ihtroduced the following bill; which was ·read twic~.and r~ferred to the:Committee on ___ _ 
. ,; L ,._\,"' v\ .. ..\ '\tl-' \;,\,~~ \U,.\{14---~ ' ______________ _ 
; . 









'· ~ : ~·' ·.~,•I• ' • : . ·.:; • ' -, , ·, . , t • '" 1 , , • i- • • • ' I ." ; '• • ' • • -, , 
\To· amend uil'cJ,' extelid the N atiom11 Fom~datioii on· t.11~· l'i .. rts' an'd 
i{);:}~·~;n4~1 ;EI~irto1~i1:iti-es_·}\.ci6f':.riJ6·6;~to··p1;o~i,ac· for- the in1rfruv·c111C1iF: .. ···r ('.f:·;t~,~~~l~l.J\!~;-1:·:· .·:'• ·;··· .• ,::·i! -~ · ... ·· .• ~ .\. ''(·. · ..• ~ • ~ ·: .·;. ··,_ ,· . ",, '\ /;:f:~~~·i)::;'~i:;?J :\~-~se~~r.1· .' ~~r~~-~.ps, .::*f til!!;~B,~ · p~ei.: ;tlt)~llldi_I!ii.1tt~ ~r.: .. afft:{,.''. :. i 
'.·'. ·'.·;·:·.·~j~J:-Hifuaiga~f%1~\1&-iifiui1;11~rt'Sit~s~~·~ and for~~ther·-··: ·-~ 
. ' . • , . .. ~ ; . ' . ' . . l . . • . - . . . - ~\ : . 
·: : · .. ; · · purposes~ · . . ·. · l ·' · · · · · 
'~ • ·' ~~;>,j .:.' • 11 '• •. • .- ..... • _ .. .i,~ 
. . 
. Be it eruJ.cted by the SerUi[e anaHoitse of Representatives of the United Stat_~s of 
· · America in Congress assembled, 
ifThat·this--Act may be~cited-~~ ~h~ ,-,~r~, Humanitie.s, and···,.~,-:J . 1 ,_;~ 4 :·' -O~dtu;~l Affai;s Ac~ of -197j"· f . · ·· ·· b~.-_ ·"7 :: · 
·•,I 





GRANTS TO THE AMERICAN FILM INSTITUTE 
S.EC. 101. (a) .Section 5 of the National Found~tion on 
·th~ Arts and the Hum~.nities Act of 1965 i~ .amended-by 
adding at the end thereof t4~. following new subsection: -, 
· .. -· 
·, •·. ~ 
. , 
















.... . .. ' 
(NOTB.-Flll In all blank lines e:z:cept 
those provided for /the date, num. 
------------------------• 19.__-Rea.d twice and /efred to the Co\ttee on 
\_, 














· " (I) The Chairman is authorized to make grants to 
. . 
2 the Ame~ican Film Institute, a nonprofit corporation in-
3 . corporated under the laws· of the District of Columbia, for . 
4 the purposes described in subsection ( c) . ". 
· 5 (b) The amendment made by subsection (a) shall be · 
,. 
6 effective with respect to fiscal year 197f and succeeding 
7 fiscal years. 
8 STATE HUMANITIES COUNCILS 
. 1 .,,, • ,.._ t ,. 
SEC. 102. (a) (1)1\Section 7 oftl\e .N~tional Founda-· 
. " ·-
.9 
• 1 , 'I' ,, i -: 
10 ti on on the ·Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 is amendea' 
.{\. ·i . • . · . .., \\ . I · 




. , ·. bf a.dding at· the end thereof the _\~llo'win~ new subsection: 
,,. ',. __ ·~- ~:.,,_· ___ ~:_ '\· -.. -.~.i.~l_i~~ .. ·t~~ s~~if?J.a!1, .. ~th~~~.~ idv .. ice~~Q! th:~ ~t~~~~l~., ~ ::: ~ e-: 
. . ., - -. ' -·~· ... ;W~" .,,_-- -- ... ~-· '~ 
. · · · , · 13 ··Qourt'qfl ort: ,th~ Humanities, is, autlw.rizifd to establish and · · · , 
..... .-·-~-:.'·>~ .. :: . '·' . \~. '' --,,~ ... ·~· ., "~: 
14
, ·' ca1*y out a" program (if grari'ts~_jn-aid ~6 assist the several 
. , ·. . I· ' : " . 
., ,·, 
· 
15\ Sta'.t~s in supporting; not more tha~ 50 per centum of the 
.. ' . ' 
16 ; co~t ·. ~f existing activities which meet the standards· enu-
17 
· merated ·in subsection ( c) , and in developing programs m 
, 
18 
the humanities i~ such a manner as will furnish adeqh;je 
19 programs in tlie humanities in each of the several States . 
.. ,,, . -· 
20 




tion in any fiscal year, a State shall submit an application 
22 for such grants at ~uch time as\· shall be sp~cified by the 
23 









r: : . 1, • ' '•' ~ "• ' -,_. • V\ •-·:· .· • 
. ~-----------~-.,-----c-___;__ __ _;;.;.;. ____________ ~~~-'-----"""T'"""'"--
. . .. , 
! .• ' 
I ' ~ ' •. -
;· .. 
., ' ''.·j 
. ·:' ·:·.' __ ·;, .'.----~-:"r-··----,_"' v. I ,,, ·~ ·' · s 4-.~a-o s · 
',?'k' ·. -·~ ...... t· -· .. -.-:-=::-----. :::-_,_,_::::-_ . 1-\·';. 
: -; ' .. · ' :}. . . ·: ,~,=--- ' 3 . . . ' . -'' -~ • .~ ' . ·!·.~ ...... ; • ~ • ,.,.;¥'ti' •• • • , ~, ..... J '!,' l ... . / . "' . .! ' • 
. ,~~;] ,,, , , , '11• ~ 'of a State agenc~ (hereafte~ in 't~is s~ctioie~rr\d to 
·. : ". '! . / :\» asthe State agency) as the sole agency for, the' adminis-
. . . : ·-J . \ ,.. \ \ I , 
, '.: ij . ,~ · 'J ' .tration of the State plaij; . . .'/ . : -' 
.. · :":·:::-.:·t, . .i /. ·> / :..1 . :.:~...;.'.~;, ,r l<: . - ,, 
·':;n - ..... , .. __ - ; ;,.: __ "(B) provides that fund~·'·pai'd\ t9\ the ,State under 
, i:c\il: < ~<" / :5 : 'thiS subsection "'iii be expend<id sol:el~, on' ~~~grams ap-
·. > :l' . 'J , , ·~ ,, p;o\>~.j by the St~\e •ke~cy1 which cafry out one or 
· /;r:-_, -~/, /// . ;,;;;; ohhn11Jj~tj~4f su;,.ictionJ<J.t_; and · 
.::·'.·.:\_:·~ 8 "(C) providJs that _the State agenct/~ill make such 
.... _;...: ; . ·, 
' I·.' ;"f • 
reports, in such form, and containing such information, 
10 as the Chairman may, from time to time, require. 
11. "'(~3~_ Of the sums availab_le to carry out this subsection .. 
.. ' .. .· .. 
'•, 
· 1~. for. any fiscal y~ar/ e~c4.-'State which has a plan approved · 
••• ~· ... ·~-i - --·----·-_.L ·-- !"'--···- "{"~-' ,• •' •N-· -- •'- • 
I ' 
13 bf the Chairman shall be illlqtt~d at least $100,000. If the 
14 
·sums appropriated <'a.re insuffi.c~~nt to make 
-::,"~·''"'. 15 
·under. the preceding sentend'e· in full, such 
the. allotments 
sums· shall be 
16 
allotted among such States in equal amounts. In any case 
. 17 
. where the sums available to carry out this subsection for any 
18 
. : fiscal year are in excess of_ the a'tllount reql!ired to make the 
19 
· ailotments under the first senten~e. of this paragraph-. 
. , 
20 
" (A) the amount of such' excess ~hich 'is, no greater 
2 .· ... ,~ . ' ' : . ' :\ -
... . . ' ,: · ; :~.than: 2~ per centum of the. sums available to carry out 
... ~:' ,. : .. - ' .. , ' " ' . ' . . 
<%~:~~ :- '; ·this' s1ibsectio~. for any fi·~cal year shall be available- to 


















54· ... 306 
" 
\
' .- I -' '~. 
...... , ! -'fl 
. /(} ~~ins after reserving m full ~or t~e' Chainnan the 
w •. imount requi~ed im~er da~se (A) : shall be- allotted 
'~, ...,,, . ) I ' ~ \ :-- \ , ,. , . . . . . I 
\ 3~·'-"·.·Jamong the States_ which have•plans approved/by the" 
, I,· ·; I . · . , I - . \' ' , 
. \ .· ' '. . . . . . . 
. ;;'4 \. Chairm'an· in equal all_!-~tmts,/hnt in p~ _,event, ·'~hall any 
- . I . J 
1
' 1 • ,'~ • , " ( 4). (A) That p~r-( q/ :my allotment· made under 
I ' I ' ' I · ,, . I 
r:;;r~·~ 1:~ 1 ~:;;~~::~:,y;;,;,500, !mt 
L- ) · ·9v . "(ii) 1-ivhi~h do~s not exceed 29 per centum of such· 
:. 110 ]] I 
• a otment, ; . . 
1#,'hall ie 'availri1)lefat. the discretion if ·t.~e cliainnan, to pay 
1 I ' _. / ' .. §: . • 
~ r . \ ). / ./ ~·" 
·-~ . ~ ::.~--~~2 · up _12 _!Q9. ~er 'cim!t~~ 9f J!ie· ctst16f :pr?grams _ 1,l_nde~. this 
lil, subsection if Sll<)h programs would\other.wise be unavailable 
,'( '\": .. · .· 
14 to the resident's of that State. ' \ · ... 
,i 
15 . 
"(B) Any amount allotted to a. State under the first 
\,. 
16 sentence of paragraph ( ~) for any fiscal year which is not 
r 
,j; l7: obligated hy the State prior to sixty days prior to the end of 
:';~,i~ ~l8 o:'., the fiscal year for which such sums are appropriated 'shall 
' .. • .;:~}~:-- .- \ 
.:~ . be available to the Chairman 'for, making grants \to regional 
~~~{~oups. · · , . ' t~~"" 
· 2L' !;; · " C : d d 'l bl d h' b t' h II 
·. :.; "•:,ik,i"'i.. · · ( ) ·Fun s ma e avai a e nn er t 1s su sec ion s a 
' ' ' . It?;~ ... -~~}'. . 
"
22
' ·:not be used to 'supplant non· Federal funds. · 
23 <.~-'. :{~' (D) For the purposes of paragraph · (3) and this 
·\·' -
24 paragrap~, the term f[egj9na.I group'"'means any multi-State 
25 
· group, whether or not representative of co_ntiguous States. 
,.;'·: ~ 
~" ~;~ .. 
,. . ' 




. « ',:'. :~t/.:.:>~ ,·',I.,.' 











. i ~~ 
i 
' ' 
.... ,. ( 
' ~ '~ I 
' ' 
'f .~ ...... 
. ~.~ · .. ' .. 





'•·' -;.. ... 
\, 64-306 5 
\ 
·5 I \ 
1 " ( 5) All amounts allotted or made available under 
. ~ \• 2 paragraph 
~ (3) for a fiscal year which are no.t granted to a ·1 •• 
>·:. 
. 3 St:ate during such year shall be available to the National En-
4. dowment for ·the Humanities for the purpose of carrying 
.·I 
5 out section 5 ( c) . 
6 '' ( 6). 'Vhenever the Chairman, after reasonable notice 
7 and opportunity for hearing, finds that--
.8(() 
10 
" (A) a group is not complying subst:antially with :: 
' --
" ' 
the provisions of this section; 3 . 
~\ .... 
"(B) a State agency is not complying.. substantially· · · 
--·· ·1 .. 
'-·~:~ ···11,< with terms and conditions of its State pla~ approved un-
.' .. : . 12 ; . ' der. this section. 2~-~-.' -.- -·· --- ' I_· -... ----· ---- -. 
,, :: . ,..13.,_ "(0) any fu~ds-granted to roup or State agency .-:j~ 
... ~""';-;.. _ .--.;:.;, ... -: :".: .;o~ = "':''·'.: :.>~ . .,_ .. -;;.I 9,:,~ -,.,.';'<:-,"'-·· ·.::: ... ,,,..~ . ~7.:."';-.-:::::.-'=~-"':...,.-~ .. oc.-.. ~~---.~~~ --;-~v· __ _ 
•,i . '1 ! I. . .• ""'-' • 
' .~' 
14 under this .section have' been diverted. from _the purposes · · 
· . '.15 ·. · .':'. for which °they are allotted or paid, · · . 
'1~e. Chainnan shall immediately notify the; Secretary of the 
17 Treasury a~d the group or State agency with respe9t to ) 
r • _J J 
· 18 ~hich such finding was made that no furthe~ grants'~i1l be • 
19 made under this section to SQCh group or ag~ncy until there 
20 is no longer a deft&4Jlt or failure to ·comply or the diversion 
21 has been corrected, or, if the compliance or ~orrection is im-
22 possible, until such group or agency repays or arranges the 
23 repayment of the Federal funds which have been improperly . 
.. 24 diverted or expended." . 
25 













\ff . . h 1: e· ect1ve wit respect to fiscal year 197ef and succeeding 
· : ~\seal years. I 
. . 
··-.. :71 
. 3 . AUTHORIZATIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS 
7 
SEc. 103. (a) (1) (A) Section 11 (a) (1) (A) of the 
National Foundation on the Arts and. the Humanities Act 
of 1965 is amended to read as follows : · 
. . 
"SEC. 11. (a) ( 1) ( !\.) For the purpose of carrying out 
8 section 5, there are authorized to be appropriated $113,-
9 500,000 each for the .fiscal years 1971 and 197i; and there 
10 . ii.re so a.~thorized su~h ·sums as may be necessary for the 
11 . ·fiscal·. years. 19·tg; ·rt~d 1 ~~4 .. Of· the · su~~ .. ~~-\~ppropria.ted 
'I ... · 
12 for a"C/tn fiscal' ye~r- -~ · .... 
... ~ · .· . :~ ( i)< n~~ l~~s -th:.n '·;-~-Perr ce~~~m shan be fo1~ car-
• .~. '1 t.' • ' ).. . ' 
I . 
nr_ i~g·· on(sec_.'ti.· Off 5 '·g) ·, and . '.!,'.; - _l . .'-· •. ·-. 
·tl ' ... Jj . ·'> ' I • . 
r 15 ; i qt;," (H) 4 . pi;; centum shall be for carrying ,9ut sec-
.·" 16s.: ; t1'o•n'·· .5 1(1) ,,. :, ! 1/ .' 
~ ' -~ 1 /. • · e I ; •.,,,.. 
. <: 17C/ic (B) Section 11:(a) (1) (B) of such Act is amended 
' · · · . :. .• /~(8 by striking out all that follows "Hi1µianities" and inserting 
1 
j "\.ul ·in Jieu;thereof the foll-0,wing: "$113,500,000 each for fiscal 
'i( { 1 .... · -~J. yea.rs 197f and 197#; and thei-e are so authorized such sums 
• •• ,. 1• :·~·21 \as may be necess·ary for the fi.scnl yea.rs 19~ and 198~. 
\• \. . . ~ . 
... ·. ·22<··.0f the sums so appropria,ted for ·any fiscal year: n~·t,, l~ss than 
, .. 
23 Ji"'o per centum shall be for carrying ~mt s_ectiort 7 ( f) ."". 
,.. ~ .. 
·24 . '·~·'- ( 2) Section 11 (a) ( 2) of such Act is. ~m~nded (A) by 
· 25 striking out "July 1, 1976" and inse~ting in lieu 











\ .. • 
I,,' 





_ .......... ~---------------'-,----------'~--'-'-·· ·;__.' ---"-"-"-'------r----





1 "October 1, 198''' ·and (B) by striking out all that follows 
2 "not e~ceed" a~d inserting in lieu thereof "$25,000,000". 
3 ( b) The amendments made by subsection (a) shall be 
4 effective on and after the last day of fiscal year 197·j. 7 
7 
5. TITLE II-MUSEUM SERVIOES@REXHIBITION-s}- -e__ 
6 p ART·' A~SERVICES . 
SHORT TITLE 
8 t may be .cited as the "Museum Serv-




\ \ "•t 
11 SEC.· 202. It is the ... purpos~'~qf tliis t to encourage -and " · 
·.,j. . ·~.-· .. ---· -·~--- ··-.-~ . ·-:~---'i-::_'-·"·'_-.~~Z;\'"·""-·-:-:•. ~---_, ., ---.--::-.·-~· =--c~-·-.-·;~~--~"-..-c ~--· 
12 a'Ssist museums in their educational" role, in conjunction with /. · : 1_~ · 
• ,. • • ;>"" .... ·~~-
... . . . :- --.:-----: ~ 
13 ·.formal systems of elementary, secondary,:, an,d. postsecondary. ·-·-~·· 
" ~..;:- . ' . 
14 educa.tion and with programs of nonformal education for all 
"-._ " 
15 ·age groups; to assist museums in modernizing their methods 
16 and facilities :so that they may better be able to ·conserve our 
17. 
cultural, historic, and scientific heritage; and to ease the 
18 financial burden borne by museums as a result of their in-
19 creasing use by the public. ; 
20 INSTITUTE FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF MUSEUM SERVICES 
21 SEC. 203. There is hereiby est3ihlished, within the Depart-
22 ment of Health, Education, ·and Welfare, an Institute for the 
23 ·Improvement of Museum Services (hereinafter referred to •as 
24 the "Institute") . The Institute shall consist of a National 






': :, ,,, -~ 8 
\. . 
\ I ' ' 
.. 
~ , I I I 
1 "Board'') , ·~rid a Director· of the. Institute (hereinafter re- . 





.;;. 3, 1 \\\ _NATIONAL MUSEUM SERVICES BOARD 
SEO. 204. (a) The Board sh~ll consist of fifteen mem-·- ( 4 ..., \.I \ . I I 5' ~ . ' hers appointed by the President, by and with the advice and 
I 
I • 
I 6 \ \ . ., . 
cons nt of the Senate, and the following ex officio members: 
( 1 ) the Director; 
<'-
. ( 2) the Librarian of Congress; 
( 3) the Archivist of the United St.ates; 
10 ( 4) the Commissioner of. Education; 
-"·- ,.:;_ . 
11 _( 5) the Secretary of the1; Sm1~thsonian Institution; . 
12 , · . _ ( 6) . the Director , ~f the ''!National: Gallery, of Art;, 







13 (7) the Ohairman"of thefNational Endow~ent for 
14 
15 
the Arts · 1and 
' 
( 8) rthe Chairman of the National Endowment for 
16 the Humanities . 
-'."e- ,.,.,,. ' 
. 1},f'The appointed members of the Board shall be broadly rep-
1'{ resent.ative of the curatorial, education, and cultural resources 
' . ' 
19 · of the United States and <'>f the general public . 
. b 20 ·(h) The term of office of appointed members . of the 
.. .'.({{~~l- Board shall be five years, except that- . 
. , <'''.:\ ~11} ( 1) a.ny such member appoint.ed IJo fill a vacancy 
. 2W shall serve ~nly such portion of a term as shall noi have 
24 
" .. \, 
25 
been expired at the time pf such appointment; and j 





















I , I•~· 
\ 
''· 
.':· : :·11 
:"---~I 
-----.-::-. --~---------__:.;;...._ _____ ....,...--...,.., 
64-306 
9 
for terms of four years, three shall serve terms of three 
years, three ; ~hall se~-ve terms of two yea.rs, and three 
3 · shall serve terms of one year. 




for more than seven consecutive years shall thereafter be 
ineligible for reappointment . to the Board during the three-
year period following the expiration of the last such consecu-




( c) The Chairman of the Board shall be designated by 
·the President from among the appointed members of the 
. ~ ' . ;, . .;.- .. -
Boar~. Eight appointed friembers of the Board shall. c.~msti-
__/' 
· 12- ·--iute a quorum. \ · ..... ,. 
\, 
\ ~ y· ~ p' 
13 -: ( d) The Bonr\l sih nll me.et at the ca.11 ·of. th.e CJ;,ia.irnmn, 
... =,a;;;..;:...,- ··- • •. ' ·, --- •• ~~· • : I • ~:-~·~ ' .''• • ' 
14 except that.-
. ~ .. 
. ( 1) it shall m·e,et not Jess than four times ~a.ch year;; .. 





· ( 2) in cases where. the Director determines·. tqa.t a_,.,,,,.~· \ \._I 
\ . \.. . 
meeting of the Board. i~5 necessary;\ it s·hal1 meet ~~-~~ 
' 1" ' • . -1 
ever one-third ·of the total number of members request .;it ... · 
. ~~ 
19 a meeting in writing, in whir;h event one-ha1f of the total"· ~r 
20 number of members shall constitute a qum~um; nnd 
21 
22 
(3) whenever one-third of the appointed members 
request a meeting in writing, it sihal1 meet, in which 
23 event:one-third of the appointed 1ncmbers shall consti-
: ~ ' ' • I 













. f.:· ' 
. f £, ' ~ 





• \ \ 
Ex officio members of the Board shall not have a vote on the 
... 
Board. ·. r' 
) 
-•.I, 
.· ( e) Members of th.\ B?•r\;'\hl. afe nqi in the regular 
full-time employ of the United Stfi'te~ shal~-'receiv.e, while en-
,,_ 
4 
/ i ' ' ;j'.':;,,,/~./.,~·ged in the business of,,the Board, compensation for servioe 
a ··r, ' I • . 
., --,,/4 6 at' a raite to be fixed hy the Presiden~;.except that such rate 
/ .· 
""''. / -~~ . 
-r"', ..-....:..... . ~· ., 
· 7 shalJ not exceed the rate specified a.t' the rtime of such service 
8-' for -g-rade GS-18 in section 5332 of title 5, United States 
"\ 
' . ti .. , 
9 Code, including traveltime, a:nd,:_while so serving away from 
. . :· . /" 
.. \ ... , 
10 .thefr horn.es or regular pkw,es of. business, they may be 
! . i .' .· ! f < ' • 
11 ,,all<;>":ed tfav~l ex~enses, ~clhdii1g _P~~ diem in lieu· of sub-
- J I 1 \ ~ { 
t'..•' 
, · ·. · 12 sistence; as auth-01ized1 bf-section 5703"'. of. rtitle. 5, United 
·'· -~:------ ...... -:--· -.-------:-··--7--'":....~..:~---~: -·--=~--:;.· .. .....:_ ...... -.. ~----..!.. ... -!(...£_ --- - --,-·. )-:-.·.~.,- - - . ---.·-~---.r.:--·-· .. ·.--· 
"' ,,.. .,. .. ·.. 13 State~ ,9~de, for persons employed in Gp.v~~nrrie~t service" .. 
'•"· _.;_.' ./ ,-· . .,··· -.~:.."'.'~-': · .. ·r, ,\·! 
14 /:(f.)" The :ijoard shaH ·have the .responsrbility for the geQ.- , .. ;,· 
' • ,/ ' \ i' - ·.' 
15 eral policies with resp~ct to the powers, duties,. and autho1{·1 I 
. . ' 
• ... r' 
" 16 ties vested in . the Institute, under this title. The Director 
~·· 
' i 7 shall make availruble to the \Board such informatioi1 and 4 t • \ 
18 assistance as may be necessary to enahle the Boa.rd· b~ ·~arry 
19 out its functions. \.,.....y, • 
DffiEOTOR OF THE INSTITUTE .. : .J~~j~o,.. . 
.··;··.·.>·,';~·+. ' ... ', \·:~~;\,~~~~\:~«·~~-21 · SEC. 205. (a) The Director of the .. Institnte shall be 
. .· .'<'.'~~ _appointed by the President, by 8nd with the advice and con-· 
. 23~ _sent of the Senate, and shall sm-ve at· the pleasure 'Of the 
~ ' 
.. 2~(-,~President. '11he Director. s'lrnH be· compensated at the.rate pro-
25 vided for level _V, .United States Code, and shall 























1 ,. .. 
11 
.... 
·. 1 · such duties and exercise such powers as the Board . may 
2 . prescribe.. ·· ~. ' ·' 
. 3 (b) There s.hall be a Deputy Director of the I,nstitute :; .... F:.: . 
... 
... 
.·. 4 who shall be- appointed·: l?y the Presid.enfa.nd shall serve at . 
5. the pleasure of .the· President. The Deputy Direct-01: sh fill he 
' ... -· 
. 6 . compensatpd at the mte provided for gn:1;.de 1~ ofthe·General 
. '•,,t ~:.' · ·, ~ ·- . ;'ii .t /,;/'_ .. ,~ 
7 Schedule .sefiJH"th in section 5332· of t'.it]e 5, .Jl-riited ·'S~ta~es; 
· 8 . Code. The· bep~ty. Director· shfl11 exerci$(3£{~cJ~ po~ers "as ·· 
·. . ·. /. . ·:r. 1·/; . . 
g. the Director m11y prescribe, \~~od tl/De1~.1f ty Director· shall 
10 serve as Director during th~ ab~eni~e 01; 'd{sability of the 
••. . '" ,. . . . !1 ' 
; .. :· il pir~9Jo~·,.,or in the event of a vac~~_1c;r, in f.}le Office of Direc-
,. ::.. •. ~"' '· ~ • .. r . , • ' . , ,: ; .... 
·: /~\2 · t~r .. The position created by tl;i\s- pa;~ar~ph shaJl he in addi~ 
.1'-1-• '~ 4-.--.._ • .,.' --.....----; • -·~-.---)vJ I : ..... ' - • - ' -- . . - :: 
Y\ ·13 tion to tlle \.number of positionfe1 placed in grade 18 of the 
.; . ~- l . ~;; 
. .,· ~14 · General\.~cl1ed~lle under 1sect10n 5108 :of title 5, United 
·iff_~''7~''''";'·"~-~,. i5 States Code. · 
"-1( • . .,. -1 
f · 1 ( f I I • ,/ 16 I 
! I), ~ SEC. ACTIVITIES OF THJ<J INSTITUTE 
18 
. '· "\ 
206. (a) The Director, si1bject to the.'::manage-
·. · · : · · .·~·_,;_;J;\s: · · :. 
ment of the Boa.rd, is a.uthorized to m;a_.lrn grants 'tt?mi1seums 
·\ ~ ] 
19 to increase and improve m~1seum ··services, through such 
20 activities as-
21 
. ' . ~ . 
' '. ' l •.' \·:~\~.1~~{~. ,, r~ 
( 1) proj'ects'"·to ena:ble museums to construct or· 
instaJI di1splays, interpretations, a.nd exhibi1tions in order 
.... 
to i~prove their smTices to the public; 




24 (2) ~ssisting th0m m developing and maintailly 
. . •·I·. '·"'' 
'" 
... ~ ............ 
,i•I' 
o, 




.. ' " ' :\ 
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.· .. , 8·. 
. 'I 
/l~, 
' ;··\··.:.···. ~i-· . 
I •..,.._ 
64-306 
'\.. ,\, \ 
'. · It · ,, . · 
professionally-trained 
I 
or otherwise experienced staff to 
\. 
'f '·.· . meet their needs ; . ' \ 
(3) assisting them to meet "their/ administrative 
1\ \ 
costs in preservmg and maint.c1ining Jth,eir collections, 
. 11-- (; ' /. 
exhibiting them to the · pul)ilc~ JWd' providing educa-
.:;---'.... 
tional. pro~ra.llls to the p~l;iic through the use of their 
' . . 
coilections ; 
< ..· · ...... 
'1-
( 4-) assisting. museums in · cooperation ·with each 
f ·. · .· 9 ,_: · ~th~r "i'~ th€· development of traveling exhibitions, meet-
- ;-:- . I , ~ .~ .: ... . ;=::::::.-i-~~ ::-··;--. . ··~ . 
... ,Jo);: -~,/_'.·.-' 10 "" ing transportation costs, a11d identifying and lo.?ating 
11 collec~iori.s avnila ble for loan ;1 
·12 
. :, ·"\- _ -.. ~·:~~-~ ~· ~ _ .. ., --. ~-1_2~. ·"~.e: .. ,. .. ~ _,,"i?} __ ~s~~~~~.~-lJ~~~-1J2~~0!1~e_1~vntic~1~ ~of a~ttjf~c~s· a~g __ ______ .·a· 
,~·:"-"~}. . ..13 .,\ art objects; nnd 
14 ( 6) developing -and carrying out specialized· pro-
15 grams -for specific segments of the puhlic such as pro- : 
16_/,: ".,,.;;,~ams.for n\!?a~ neighborhoods, tural areas, Indian res-
.<' .• . :· ··~, ~. ·•. "·, . ·. , 
.: '~',tl ' 't 17 .. ~ \ . l d h Cl . • • • 
":• . . ·'l~;•:·ic . . ~. en{at10ns, pernt an ot er ot~te mst1tnt1ons. 
. . . . ';·~<f ' ~ ·. . 
... : ~":':z~D)'./*18 · .. (t) d\nts under this section may not exceed 75 per 
· - :19 ,.:,~(lentum of the cost of the nrogTflm for which the gTant 1s 
... ):{~~~-.\;~~de.- , ' -· 
. ',,' I ,I . '; ,'f~<,~ ', ·.'~\' ·t · 
'\ . '<\\9~~ CONTRIBUTIONS 
,, 
,- I 
,. . ... , .. .,,~ / , . 
22 >~ ·;: .· S~c. 207. The Insti~u.1te sJmll h~e mi thori.ty- to ·:accept in 
23 ': ·~lie name of the ... united states, grants, gifts, or bequests of 




' . "· 25 ti<>n! 'of' Ohe InstituOO, Su.eh grants, gifts, or hequesf>!,y 
.. , 
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acceptance by the Institute, shall be L,paid~ by the donor or 
) 
his representative to the Treasurer of the United States 
. whose receipt shall be their acquittance. The Treasurer of 
I 
the United States shall enter them in a special account to 
5 the credit of ·the Institute for the purP'oses in each case 
: ' to .. 
6 specified. \. -! . , 
A UTH~RI~*ION OF .ll'PROPRIATIONS \ . 
SEC. 20V.( a~) 1~For the purpo_~,~ of making grants lJJ?.~er 
7 
8 
,/ . ,.~ ·· ... ~ ..... ~·. _/ .\"':7•1 
· ·· 9 ·~ection 20~ (n), -~~er~"··.are here'bf' ~uth-0riz~d to· 'be appro-
• •! ·, ,"'-. .,, 
;' .~:.· . 10 prialted $25~,00.0,00o: ·fot~-:-th~ fi_scal year ending June 30, 
' . -' I .i( ,/ I '. . .') '•· " . 
· ·•· ·. ·· '>o . 1i . 197/, and '30,060,o_oo't ~11ch~m the. •nccOedi"{fi~ 
. l .~: ·:~;_ ~- . ~~ :~~~ ,._~e!~s_~~g'.i~~-p~~~·t?_~~~~~11er; l,>9~§: _ ~ __ .. _; ... ,v~ ___ .. ~ .. --~~ _ 
'~~. .. , •'• . ._ . _..., . J ..... ~ • 
· · .. ,.. 13 . · (lb) ])or th'e· purpose o~ enabling the Institute. to carry 




. ,•"" , 
. "'/. ; 
··1· t.' . .. I',·._,•.' 
. . ~ . . . . ''. . . . . 
., 
-.14 out iibs functions under tll~,· , during the period beginning 
.. 
15 . ()n _rthe daite 1of enaatment of this Act and ending Oct<Yber 1, 
·_. 
16 1978, there i1s authocized to ·be appropriated ·an amount equal "· 
17 to the amount contributed during such period to the Institute · 
18 · under section 207. 
19·' 
<. 
DEF{~:1TIO~ ./ _________ _ 
20 8Ec. 209. For purposes of this · , ithe term "mu1semn" 
21 means .a public or private nonprofit agency or· institution 
. I 
Jc•'• . 
·· ,. · · 22 organized on a permanent ;b{l_sis for e.ssenti'ally educafamal or 
, ... ~, ' . 
.. }~3 es1thetic purposes, whioh, utiliz·ing a professsional staff, oms 
24 · and utilizes tangible ·dbJects, cares fur them, and exhibits 
25 them to the public on a regular basis. 
~ .1· ', • -~~ .... :: '~· :·. 
13 
... 
r. 
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